[Development of the diagnosis and treatment of pyelo-ureteral duplication in children. Reflections on 179 cases].
The method of diagnosis and therapeutic rules for pathological ureteral duplicity has been highly developed over the last few years. Recent advances in fetal ultrasonography sometimes allow an early diagnosis of renal or intravesical cystic structure to be appraised before complications (urinary tract infection or pyelonephritis, prolapsed ureterocele, recurrent orchitis, primary diurnal and nocturnal urinary incontinence with conserved micturation for a young girl). However, the basis of therapeutic rules remain unchanged, the superior pyelocaliceal system is not preserved in most cases of ureterocele with ureteral duplicity or ectopic ureter, because of major cystic dysplasia; although, in some cases when an earlier diagnosis is made, conservative treatment (primary endoscopy followed by a surgical intervention if necessary) can be proposed. Likewise, the endoscopic injection of Teflon causes the vesico-ureteral reflux to disappear in most cases (70%).